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INTRODUCTION OF THE BUDDHIST
CLUB.

READ WHAT FORMER HU STUDENTS
LANCE GROSS, DIDDY AND AMAROSA
SAID ABOUT LAST WEEK'S PROTEST ON
'IWITTER.

WANNA BE ON TOP? AMERICA'S NEXT
TOP MODEL'S NEWST CONTESTANT
STRUTS ON HOWARD'S CAMPUS.
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50 Cent Pays Visit, Lays 'Law'

•

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
Curtis "50 C.-m" j.1r.kso11
cxpoY:d a f1-.1rk.M •1d1 to the Mud.-nt• hllmg up ihe ""'ts i11 Cram·
ton Aurl11nrium to h1·ar m11n·
about his nc\\ U<.JOX1 \\1th author
Rol~n c:1ce11, "1 he 50th l,1w"
"\.\'hrn I do 1hi11gs .l\~~1y
from mus1r I u~e tlw nana· Curtis "50 Ccnt'1 J.1ckso11," hr said
"EVt'l")Oll,. 1.m't going to '"""'
from 1h11 :rncl rt"tain infor m.11wn,
~omr. p<'oplr .1rc go111g to lw likt·
"yeah it w.u tool, hut lw .un' I rap
though."
Thrt"r. )'t".ars agu, .J.ick.~on
uppruac hnl C11e1·n .1IJ011t 1111l.1borating fiu thi, book. C1rrt1 is tlw
amhor of " l"h« 18 I~'" s of Powz... w ...,,. •Pf'*> Edler
er," "The ,\rt of Sccluruon," and
" llu: 3!! Strnt,.b'ICS of \\ ar ' , \c- Curtis Jackson aka 50 Cent was at Cramton Auditorium last night to promote his new book "Tht Soth Law" with
author Robert Green. The two worked on the book for thrH years.
rordmg to <, n 1·11, J.1,k~on found
his hook • nw lll l,;t\\5 of l'uwt'l
t•xprr1t' need .
lationslup in my lift right now," he Anccztaz Clothing, st·cond place
helpful "h1·11 d1..tlinR \\uh sh,1rk'
The \\-;!) .J.ll:k.,on n1p1·d said
taking S300, Street BidN.u, and
m the mu~1< i11d11stl')
.1fi1·1 ht· wa~ ~hot nine time~ "as
,\fter talking about cxpe- ftnt place' taking S500, R Cube
''I le 15 a living h1c.11l1111g
,, hig l"Ocus. C:r<'l"ll •aid th.it what nc·n<"r' thal mad<' him fearless, BL'-:S.
pr ,\Clitmnn uf "The 18 l .m' uf .J.1rk,on had chsrowrcd a!lt•r ht•
Green and Jackson gave consLnic"The feedback w~ good,
J>U\\'Cr," (;l"t"l"Jl ~aid.
got 'hot \\ ·" '"I he SOtJ1 I .1w," tive c-ritkism to UIC.' four finalists but I thought it was a liLtlc conAltc-r writing 1h1c1· hooks moving bquncl lratk,sn<'"· "Thi~
of tht• Concept 120 rompetition fhctcd, ·• said freshman radio,
ming ant•cdot.il hi.~tm 1eal fig1u cs, hook is nhout li•ar:. lh.:u n1<' mrnc through the ELI Imcitute. Tlw television, and film major Lance
J.1cbon b the first Ii' ing prr•nu pnm.ll, fc rs o lit>mg a onr .md
finalists had LO pmc.:nt their bu,i- Coleman, the founder of AffinGrct·n h.1, foe u t•d on 111 ,1 honk. ,1\i,111clonccl. ph) 1c.1\ and 111<"11t.ll
n«ss pl.111' lo Green and Jack.,on ity ~lusit and Arts. " I wish I had
.. nu '10th l .<l\\ ., is all nlmul lt-tp.1im, taking .1 n~k. ht'mg <riu- in I !W ,scronds, or two minutt's
more timt•. tht-y were vague in the
tini;: go of fi·an;.
' uni, and the ulumate fear of The four finalisls were: .\nccztaz areas I shou:cl unprovc in "
"I w:mn.1 get 111~11lc their de.uh," he ,,,icl. "These foars are
Clothing Affi:ury \lusrc and . \rts
"I learned that the slrugmind,, I \\ .11111.l figure lht'm out,
pr 1(~ 111" .\mrnca nght no\' "
Strt'et Bid."\az. and R Cube BL'\S. gles make you a better person and
figun- out \\h,1t rn.ikt·' th1·111 tirk,"
\\'ht•nj;wkson t:tlked about Along with receiving feedb;1rk experiences make you wbcr," said
he 'aid.
thr fl.I\\' that lw h.is in hi' lift\ from two successful emrcprcncurs. freshman biology m~jor Donavon
.J.ichon Mid tlm hook .tl- he \>,isn't .ill .1ho111 tht• husim·,s.
the finalists also received monelary ~lurphy about "The 50th Law"
lmH·d make 11 clirct·t comp.uimn "Thcrt· \ no trong eommittrd It'pn.-.t''· Third place taking S 150. mtrodurtion o\·erall.
wtth so1111• of Utt' thing" that ht•

Office of Minority
Health Hosts Panel
Discussion at HU
BY JESSICA HARPER
Contributing Wnter

Suspect Hits, Runs Near
The Bethune Annex
AftM !1:00 pJn. on weeknJghts. the strtets wfthin Howard's campus &111
uaually quiet, a students art turning In and preparing fol the next d.tly of

daut1.
Although, tor the second time this week, th• Metropolitan Police wert called
to~ yet another car Incident on campus. Around 9 JC p.m. Widnes·
day night. a ttvM car hlt-anckun unfolded on the Intersection between 4th
lf1CI Bfyant atrMts. Among tti. vktirns were Kham Muhsln, 1 2008 Howard
Alumni who wllllngly sham his story.

•1 saw the cs comin9 qulckly behind me; he turned fa$t and hit my rear
said Muhlln.

ctoor:

Tht suspect att.mpt8d to getaway. Aftw 1t1.1king the tum, the stolen sea
green Chrysler bumP9d heads with a Ford Crown Victoria It was a1 this moment that the ttasped decided to end the car chase and take off on foot
A graduate student who claimed to have sMn the whole thing said she over·
heard a police oftk:er aay the car was stolen, which Muh$ln later confirmed.
According to Musllln. Howard's campus, partlcularly In front of the Annex
has llwtys been a busy na. He said •rve almost been hit by a car on this

same street•
The Metropolitan Pollet had no comment.
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Fine Arts
To Host
Concert

Biz& Tech 4

.\.• inr.11: · 1 non.ilit) rate'
111 the Unit1·d S1.1tc' r.xcced
;,10,QOl) dt"alh< .IC"h
)l"•ll;
111' l\'al
di'panties lxt:wt•en
bab1c' born to ,\fric:m,\mcnC':ln
and
Cauca,-ian
motht'rs rontinuc 10 \\idcn. n
n-.1111\ that .mthor .md Officr
of ~linorii-' H.-ahh O~tff
spokt-per-..on ' lbnya Lt'wi' l..ce
\"Owed to combat \\'t'dnc da\
"1th hn launch of the Cn,1s m
the C1ib doc11111c11tal).
Lee jomcd Dcpanment
of Hc.:t!th and Human r.ices
l":td<TS, ioumafut Jeff Johnson
and \.--i-umt Sex· "lal'\ nr
Hr.:t!th, Dr. llowara K.. h at
the ~ ation:il PK ' (, . lo
mm :'\':itional Infant l\tortah"
\warcne 'l\lonth and umtll the
SO-nunutc '1<lco pn:>enuuion.
" I didn't have to lose a
child to l-nm• that I had to gt't
111\"Oh"Cd - said L.cc
The l ru ed
c::s
rum-nth r.mks 2<!th m infant
mon.ilit~,
with
J\fricanAmencan
women
twi c
more at n-k than their white
counterparts.
\_, p.111 of 0~1H's " \
Hc:altm Bab\ Becins "ith )ou
campai,t?U, the \'ideo a!on~ "1th
other nunont\ health irunatn'(-5
focuses on the wort of studcn1
ptt educators scckim~· 1 raise
3'1\ i:cru:s' about tlm CS( ala u
conc:cm
The
documentar)
me' pcr50nal accounts to
highlight the tnggcrs of infant
monalit-. Stre'-<es lhat

Metro S

result from combating racism,
hcaclinl'( single family homes
and lacking access to ht"althy
procluc..~
Th~e pre'-'"re:>
impcnl thr. ht'alth of thou.•ands
of Afncan-.\mcncan women
.
daih,
nmeLimcs
no,smg
soooecononnc hnt"<.
~la~
Cunningham.
cxrc llti\'C director : nr the
:\ati .. nal
HC'althr
Stan
. \.~'ociation, dC!'<'rilx d
the
documentary premiere as a
"~t way to kick off mfant
awareness month." and prai-ed
John,on\ in\'olvcment.
':Jeff Johnson spotlii:h~
the unponance of lht> man'-.
pn-:.cnce and sho" • the impact
men ha\'c on women and
t hildrt'n'• health:· Cu1Ull1'Rham
<.aid.
She >aid.
:~·,.times
children sec abL::'
· daddy
that thC) don"t always sec m
momm). l'hc father' rol<' j,
n:alh tmportanL"
CwmiiWtam's
cowotka Phvllis Gcon?c the
prozr..un manal:'Cr for !\ti A,
s:ud lhe ~ntatioo reshaped
the wa} she "i~ her clicntand their experiences..
"I ha-.'t'. bom v.'OtlcinS?; m
this field for I0 \-can, but that
documcnlar) encapsulates all
rm mccun-:s "ith morns and
dads who ha-.-c lost children."
George said It gl\"t:S me the
~
t mo"~ forward
I\c
alv..i. e~ rm work, but
toda\ I Q h<M what I do trul}
affects people's &."CS."
~{a.adcn
Emetc,
a
prc-a:mccption peer educator
a:id ~{organ swc t:nnvsit}
qudcm shattd her ~-

.

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
On Friday, Sept. 11. 2009,
the College of Arts and Sciences
Student Coundl ,ASSC) i--mc Arts
Committee \\ill host a mt"morial
concert entitled Epiphany, A
Premonition of Excellence. in the
BL"lrkburn Gallery low1gc at 12
p.m.
At this concert, mu.~ic
dl'partment sl'.Jdents will have the
opportunity to showcase their talents
to the Howard rommunit).
"We will Ix celebrating the
lives of those lost through music,
a< oppos<"d to having a ~mber
e\'cnt," 'laid Dorien Blythe rs. ASSC
executive president.
"People should expert to see
students in th« music division of Fine
Arts perform music selections and
well known ptecea," he continued.
Blythers also saKI that
students will tell different stories
ahout the loved ones lost on
Srptcmber 11, 2001.
This n-cnt serves as the
inauguration or a series of events in
hopes of raii;ing money for tltc 1--me
Arts division. ·1 be finale event will
be a concert, which the committee
hopes will be headlined by a major
artist.
According to Blytltcn, lhe
purpose of the concert i.\ to bridge
the gap U..twccn the Finl' Alu
dcpartmt>nt and the College or Alu
and Sciences and bring awareness
to tl1e student.•' talents.
Coordinator or the event,
and senior music business major,
Andrea Jackson, :<aid t:he "hc.,t of
tht" best'" studt'nts from the music
drpartment will be performing.
''This is the first rvcnt or
the F'me Art., Benefit concert that
will showcase instrumentalists, jazz
pcrformen, contemporary artists
and students performing original
ptcccs," s:ud Jacbon. "We want
to ~how pcopl<' what the music
department is producing and what
)'OU get out or the music department
\\'hen you invat in iL"
Jacbon stated that not many
people know the talents thal students
in the music dcparuncnt poacsa.
"Some people think that we
just stay in th«." finl' arts building and
pa..~ our vocals or imtrwncncs,"
said Jacbon "\\'ith this neat,
studcnb will show their talents
and people will sec what the music
dcpanmmt II about."
The nwnba lid
one: c:oDcgiatt
___ ..., __ _,
roL....:......:_
IDICOWUUIUll

WICa

.,

~

l)ashfidl, and independent artist,
Raebel R.ul•rMJG, arc 90lllC among
the many talmlcd people that \\ill
be pc:rformiag Friday.
R acbd
Robinson • Howard studmt who

bas pofin med at Homecommg and
~ bacbrp for IC'Rlal lll1lllll.

encounter with infant monalit).
H C'r )'Oungcr sister, nov. a health)
college jUDior. weighed a l1la'C two
powids at birth
Eshete encouraged others to join
the fight, whether or not the)· can claim
a personal stake m the
hare lhis message because
a1 the end cL the da) \\"C an: all peer
educaton. \\'e all baYC a rcspmm'bilil)
to ru-em;then our communiti1::5," Esbctc
said. "This is not just a minorit) health
1m1e. Ibis is a hum.an hca?th wuc."

muc.
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BY VICTORIA KIRBY
Con!rlbc!!g Columnist

z..... Wlisnl. ""'*' Edlor
Howard Univ.ratty atnlor biology m1jor Iman Sylv1ln chants, which Is comperablt to praying, It 1 local Wuhlngton, O.C. Buddhist meeting.

Howard Unna'Sity u a
p
that truly u quc d '"'
replacrab e. h lw !Jinhed ~ral
m
mcnlJ Ill Aln&n a's rust ry
and a list of cfutmguWied alumni
whose carcm span across a \'anety of indu~tnes and fadds. l have
hr.ard a numb< r of mbconcc:puom about the undergraduate t'X•
pencntt at H~ard In each dw
there arc aiudcuu \\ho have bun:!
a vanety of rumors about what 1t
WlU like to .illmd Howard as an
ndcr~ So
of thCK' namon
arc tn but n 061 elf t en arc nfoundcd and h.'l\'(' caUSC"(I me to
acld1Tu them.
Myth #la Howard 11 not
div"~'

Howard Brings In A New Buddhist Club
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter
Howard UnivcMil): Not
only i! it th(' "~frcca of Black
Eduration," but the center of
variou' practicrd rdi~ons as "'ell.
Fmm Chrisua.nity lo Buddhi~m ,
atudcnl! an: free lo openly exprcM
their faith as much as desired.
~. :.ior print journafom
ma1or /,('lena 't\ill1am, has Ix-gun
thr prrJ<t' of creating the Howanf llnivt•nity Buddhist Club.
She has IJcen pradinng Buddhi'm
for almo~t two )t·ara, but bec.'lmc
an official memht·1 of the Soka
Gakkai International on Augu~t

Tnatb1 Howard.,.."-' a great
plar.e to attend because of iu un·
matched divc~ty. Nearly every
1tate m th(' USA u repttllentc:d
and 0\-'Cr I 00 countnes.
have
one of the highe\t pcrtcntagc-s
of international student.I m the
nation. Mo5t prople view ~liver·
sity
the context of white
Amenca, which u why when they
hear HBCU ti cy only think black.
They do not ~aliu: the rir h di\'Cmtv in.hen:nt m Black Amt"rie Somt" have 11.'l1d that HO\\ard
docs not adequately reprocnt
thr ''orld. but one dow wtth Dr.
Gtl'.g\lry Garr will tench you that
th(' worid u madt" up of a majority
of minorities. 'l11us, Howard baa
a better picture of the l't'.al world
than most other univcnitiea in our

'''e

24. :.!008.
"Soka Gakka.i International i1 tlw lay organiiation a.'!IO(i-

aced "'1th Jie foU0\\-1n~ Nlchef('n
Dwhonin' Buddhi,m. Nlcheren
Dwhonin lived in 13th century
Japan and ,tudicd the life and the
tt-ach.inlt' of the •utra•, or books,
written by Shakyarnun.i Buddha,"
wd \Villiams.
Althou~h
William\ wa'
ra.iied M a southern Bapwt, her
experience at the Brookland Buddhist Center wlule on trail for
Ubiquity was life changing.
" I was skeptical at first
about the practice. :Just chant and
you '11 ~e,' the')' said. And I was. of
coune; m utter d.isbelief. Chanting
some A'ian words? \Vhat? T m
not a monk" I thought. But there
have bel'n wonderful tlungs that
have happened to me because of
this practice," \\.'"illianu ~aid.

'illll·

•rntof"), we need an cnticy that u

larities in Ix-liefs overcame the difference~ in l.mguage and cultun•.
"\\'e bclit'\-e in ~e1r empowerment - that anythinit and e\'crything that ~uu want and need can
be done and you have the po"'er
10 do it.''
After realizing how powerful the Buddhist experience was.
\ \ -tllianu decided it was only right
to share her c:<eperiencc .,.;tJ1 other;, henc~· th1• start of the Buddhist club.
"This practice help<.-d me to
Mtablish a rhythm and get tlirough
many papers and a~s1gnments
that 1 didn't have any moth~llion
whaL<;oever to fini~h. Al!O, occause
I feel that at th1~ crucial point in
our peopl(' s h1\tory and HO\~ard's

neu tral on all nec~'>ill')' levels.••
The Buddhi~t club is accepting of all people, race~. ~xual
orientation~ and religions.
\\-il..liam~\ main goal for the
club i~ to have an outlet for Buddhists on the campus of Ho" ;JU-cl
lJ nivcrsil):
"l want to alw u~e thb new
ort;anitation iu a phtform ~·
\\ hid1 other religiow, or religious
affiliated clubs can engage in p rogre...sive dialogue in relation to our
l'f>nununity and personal belie&.··
The Buddhi~t club is currently in the process of being recognLi:ed as an official organization
by Howard Univernry. Look out
for Hyers in reference to mee~.

\\-tlliams said that the

.,..,thin

Smalls' Abnormal Heart Keeps Beating
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer

tu tht- door closes, the muik lowered. 111e ba.~ of a ,ong
lhat currently ha.' no lyrics ddiven M>und that ha., never felt ~
powerful.
The tempo of thh ,ong 1s
mntt·riou,. for nu one can a·allf N'COgni.zc i t unit'..\., ii i~ truly
felt with.in the soul. One off bt'at
can C'quatc: to thr dt".1th of what
could've been a great record.
Tlus beat is tht" t('mpo of J o!!«:ph
"Small,"Jackson'• hfan.
Jackson u a junior tclccomm11nirations management m<tjor
at Howanf Univer.ity. Not only
u he a dt'd.icatt"d father, fuU-timc:
,tudent, marketing representative for B E'f, and the promotion\
manger for \\'HBC, hut he is alsn
a ~u"ivor.
\\11at many may not kno"
about J .1rkson i~ that he:'. was born
\\lth two hole~ in his heart and one
working lung. M ore than what
ml"<'l, the n·c, he 1~ m need of a
majo1 ht-art and lung operation
that i• 0111 of rearh due to financial rraqim
"\\'hen I w.\., 17 my good
lung collapsro. \\11C'n l wa.• 25 l
had ,\heart attack," Jacksou said
" Llut )'t'.at, I had a heart arrhythmi.1 wlw~ I black('d out, and wokr
up to with bi1: knot on my head in
th(' hospital."
Hean arrhythmia is an irreg\IL'lr heanlx-.lt and 'IOmetimc•
run l'aU'I(' an irre~lar ht"art
rate. 1\ccording to the 1\mt"rica.n
H('an A"'ociation, Armythmia '11
an: common; about 2.2 million
American, are lhing with arterial
fibrill.ttion. \rrhythmi\.< can lead
to ht"~rt dL~a.o;c. trokc:, or mddcn
cardiac death.
"~h·
, heart v.ill beat reallv
,
~ic

COl.llltry.

MJdl#21 ~.wu not
~

1ftdu Howud challenged
me U1 a way that I h~ never had
to be challenged. Some of my rol·
lcagui-a boast that they were able
to ~ posiuw examples of a Black
person for individuals not familiar.
However, I 91Wnt mmt of my life
bein11 an example. Howard taught
me how to truly be rompebb~ 1
wu not 9dtttcd or had to pf'Olllt
myself due to my rnc.-c. Every one
of \II Md to •tart at the tame IC\'CI
and l was judgt-d purel) on the
c:ontmt of m} eharactrr. Al much
u people talk about the adminutrauon building, I have lelll'n«l
to tum my documents in on time
10 they'll be proc<ucd on tune , I
bJM: learned to malr.e cope1 of e\'o
crything, and I have learned how
to network Howard studenll wen:
the fim atudt'nts to be educ:atctl
the Mint' cumculum UICd .r
the nan n'I belt imtiautlCllll,
"" that started th Harlan Renamauce, the ttu<knts that kicked
off the Civil Rights Movement,
thc students th.lt startcd student 'a
righu camp;ugns, and the 1tudent1
who ha\~ become the leaden m
Black Amcnca We were picRd
u thc beat of the best dUI ~
ctictonans, national mmt finalim,
clw pocsident.1, eaptaam of atbiet-

*

k~

oommuml} ller'.'anll md
SU« k den. kt a ITsu1
we ~ hdd to~ stand.udl.
\Yr aqacxsu the beat that our
~ haa to oft'fot.
Yn, we may have hiatonc:
builclingl. manual pnxcw "l. and
dc:a w without .... roodiUOnang.
but wr abo ~ a heritqr that
maim ftldt and ~ Howani
pduale lland tall and proud
lo aB ol my nJl"ir-: wdlbt MKa. ~:ome
the aea, • n•hjlj
lc.denbip,
mJaatt. ..MCCO and tnlth In a
CO'. . ol ~ )'O'I wiD abo undaltaDd why Howard pdi•rea
ataad 10 ail. It ilm'I arrogun •

fast, then it will jmt 'lop and then
I faint," Jaclaon said.
In the case of another arrhythnua, Jackson 1~ often required to wear a "Life Ve,t." If his
heart ~hou.ld happen to stop, the
Life \'e,t will ~hock his heart back
into his normal pace
"For me th.is is normal becau«e l know how to C'Ontrol it
now," he ;aid.
Jack.•on trulr bdicv~ that it
was through the grace of God tha1
he survived lhe heart .mack at age
25. Upon finding out he was having a he.'ln attack he drove himself
to the hospital. \\'hen finally seen
by a phyiunan, there was only 20
percent of oxygen left m his body.
...fime and time a~ God
keeps showing me that 'there·,
~omething about you Smalls that
need~ to he 'lhared. • I guess because if it wasn't then I'll he gone

by DO\\."
Looking at "Smalls' on the
outside, no one would ever kna....
the everyday persona.I challenges
he fac:r,, Growing up around a
hardworking father ;md ~piritual
mother, he w~ ne\'er taught to be
weak.
It b quite evtdent that lhc
valut's imtillcd by h.ii. parents were
wcll rcccivro. He was unable to do
<pons a.• a kid ~o he put his efforts
into other ~ams. At the tender
age of 9, J.1ckson wa~ performing in taknt show< and writing he
0\•1l rap,.
·j~ a kid, I couldn't play
baskt-tball or football Ix-cause I
was alwa> < <ick so I would listen
to m u<ic. I was alwa} rccordini;:,
~tting kicked out of cla s for rapp mg. That's what ~'Cl)i>od)' al\\"d )'S lu1e" me for." Jackson said.
"~!usic ha3 ah>ay« been !Tl) lifetint-, a Wil) to express mysdf."
H is p.i.~on for mu,ic did

• the c:onfiilrna ID bowmc tbaa
JU'I MR educaled beaUIC JU'I
are the bat wl eapu9etkC W.

l'O'...... Mm I "' .
'5 ,_ • n1za Ille '8 f ot
*•" ••bwe •ill••• •s
Amuka.._.oe.
'e a 1 :'Ki' •Ji9buecl

Q

- • ;] I' • 51 ••I- 5
-.{M . . . . . . . . . ,...a.....

..,..,
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(
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•
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""'*'CW' .., ol JooeiillJoaeph "Small• " Jacklon, pictured right, do11n't let hi• he1rt condition
atop hi• h11rt from beating strong for his future.
not end there. J ackson currently
works wilh Billboanf charted prod ucer Zaytown and mixt's and
creates trai:ks for his own mix tape
as well.
Although Jackson i5 happ}·
about the dirrction he is headed
in. his current health cond.ition
reminds him that tomorrow is not
promised.
"I could.vc easily been like
man this i~ for the birch. I'm sick
(and] I wani to die, but I "'a.~ like
no, thb is not goimr be mr cndin1:
chapter," J .ick.wn •aid.
J ack.<1on projects his su~ery
co~tinir 0\ l'r S500,000.
"I'm all for Prt"sident
Obama\ health care reform, hO\•"'t'r ~ing is bcli"IDg." he said.
' llierc ha~ got to be some type of
tipularion' to it, hO\\C\"er; I think
that tht- pa.run$? of lhe reform

~vou.ld

help ..,
Until the bill is passed or
Jack.~on comes aero!IS a divine
intervention, he will continue to
•ur.ivc ,,;thout the m uch necdt'd
Opt"ratJoa
"One thing peoplt" will
never -c•· is my true-st pain . I don't
do the pity party thing. I'd rather
surfer in •ilence and jwt live life,"
Jack.~m !kl.id. " I think that's why a
lot of people hC're at ,chool don't
t'\'tll know a lot about me. I don't
~hare tha1 l)-pc of ~rutr. lt'a life,
th:u happen.. T his is th t' dt"ck of
card, God gave me, ro lets play."
The door opcm and the
mUS1c j, rai'Cd a,, the reoccurring
con5tant beat continues to thum p.
:-;o longer is it a mysterious ~und,
but t ht" C'N'ation of a record hoping to be picked up by the bot
producer in
the industry.

NEWS! 3
50 Cent Gives Stud~nts Advice on Being Entrepreneurs

I,
-

Robert GrNn and CurtJ• •50 Cent" Jack•on 1n1w1r a quHtlon proposed by 1 •tudent et a program about his book

z.... ~. -. . PllOIO E:llDr
Robert Green •lngs a copy of hi• newly publlshed book "The SOth Law".
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Zeo· •1 w......,,. · P!lOID EDanl John•on a frMhmen blology mejor won flftt place for her bu•IMH plen R Cube BINS about recycllng.
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Donavon Murphy (right) a freshman blology major was one of many students
who went to Cramton Audtortum to llsten to 50 C•nl
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4 IBUSINESS & T ECHNOLOGY
BY TROY WOLVERTON
San Jose Mercury News (MCT)
SA."\ JOSE, Calif.- YouTubc
i5 in talks wuh some of the major
lloll}"'ood studios about allov.1ng
the giant 'idco sac to rent mO\io
to comumcrs
Youlubc nd
~ud1
arc
still "orking out th dcutl of he
deal, such as what con~umcn Y.o 1ld
P·•Y aud ho.,.. ~n after filnL~ arr
1 dt·.i,cd in thcatt•rs they \\oulcl he
a\,1il.1ble on the site. But the scn1ce
couW be up and running IJ> the end
of thr· )car, said a source fanuhar
"1th the matter:

tm.

Yott! ubc, Q\•11Cd by Googlr'
dcchned to comment on or confirm
the ncgouauom,.,.. hich ''uc first ~
ported m J c \\all StrcrtJ rn I
"\\ lulc
dot t C' mmCTJt n
nunur or pccu1alion, wc Im~ to
t'Xpand un both <iur gr eat rd.1liun~l11p wrth mm11· studios aml 011 thr
sdccuon and types of "ideos .,..e offer our communny, You' l 11hc s.'l1d
in .1 atatcmcnt
Among thC' studios You I ubc
" rt"ponc:dl) talldng with nrc: Son}
w1Ucl1 produced the "Spider Man"
ffi0\1c:~· \\'aruc:r Hrm- which "•
behmcl th "H rr} I' ttr ' and
"B.uman ' film
nd Lion gate,
tlw lc.idmg md1 pC'ndrnt $LU1hn,
\\hit h pro<lured B1·•1 l'tdurc "111·

''l'

111·1 "C;r~tsh."

Son} and \\'.1r11er Hrn5. rrp'' sc11t.1U\ ,., dl'.clim cl to 1 omrncnt
on the 11egoti.11ions \•ith You 1ubt'
S1milarl), Lionsg.1te derhnc:d
to conun('nl ur <unhrm thr t.dks
Hut spokesman i't'tt'r \ \ ill:C's sard,
"\\'c .ire ah• ·•}'S 1-.xploring .l!tFm.1UHs for mo11l'trLi11g our co1111•11t in
1!11 drg11.1l r11viro11m1·11t ,"
,\ dr.11 would sum to 111.1k<'
srr1,1• lor ho1h You'lirbc .md lhl' ~•11ch11~. \'011 l 'ulw u 1h1· dormnant 011hm \1dc 1 srtr, \\1th .1 hu e audwrK<'
th 11 the tudios prcsum.1hl) \\Otrld
Im to reach
Sr111ur brolog) majnr, ~la
thhu I >1m\HJO<I), frequents You'! uh<' lor 1he lat<·M music, .111dio up-
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Money
Talk$

loacl.s and ho.... ·to \1deo5.
H r 1.i11 also reach t11e
\\'C'b site \1a hL, iPhone and
thmks a possible \1deo rent.ii
deal as a good idea.
~1 thank its a great deal for
m0\1e studios and You"J ubc to
"ark togl'lh rand ~n a Ol0\1
ta! •1cn
to 1 ~I n~

h

d • So maq ,,

t

o

,1

..

c

w. 1cl1c:d daih .m} a\ so tht' e
.... on't b1• a prob! m 111 having
th.11 become .1 part of an .ilrC'ady
popular cnllt} "
Of tht· I i8 million l S
I ntr>rnct uscr who \\ .i.tc.hed an
onlmc \1dc:o 111 Jul). i6 percent
tuned into one of <rooglt'' $lit'),
tvp1 .ill) You J ube, nrc ordmg to
ct Score '\rid of the 500 mmut the
rage lmt:m< t u
!!p(llt w.1tclung nlme "1 co I t
n•onth, 200 .,..ere pent ....iatchmg videos on \'<iu I ube or other
( 111ogle ~1te5.
But You'( uhc u facmg :i
number of chall< ng~ 'I hC' sit<'
h. been famou ly unprof1tablc
for <.oogle to date 1 hai'~ panh
bee .1u e Qf the cost of housing
the millions of \'ldeos ~torcd on
JI Uut 1t $ J so partJ) bec.'lu5c the
cm P• ny has h:t<l a ci.rfh ult um
nmmng ad~ on the \'a~t mn1ont)
of \1dcos on the mr.
YouTube users utilize the site for several personal reasons. Currently, YouTube
~lt•,11J\\hil1', o\·1·r tlu· pa.'1
and Hollywood studios are working on plans to rent videos to users.
p•a1, \'ou' l uhc's shall' of th<' tnUtl
O\llHJlr:S C'UllSlllllCl"S \\,Ill IJ 011Ji111•
l h< current nrgutiatiom the two side' havt'n 't comt' to an
ha~ lallcn, 1ha11ks 111 part to I lulu,
.m· .i.n onlgTO\\ th of those prt\1· agrcrmcnt )Cl whether co1i-umer'
:i \ult o me 1hat clciM11'1 have Youous deal-, throuc:h \\hich You'lubc would only be able to s1rcam the
1uhe's roou m user-produced \1d- offers a ~election of ad-,upportcd m0\1e~ or whcthn th<ry \\011ld aho
co and irutcad orr.I) olfcfl! prof.,s- mo\ies and T \' ~hm•?;. \ouTubc be able to download them <0 that
go11.1ll> pmduc:cd I \' show<i nnd giH'S .1 nlllJOnl) of the revenue it thn could waR·h tlwm m places
mmics. You'J i.Jbc in recent months earn' from advcrtisenl<'lllS nm on that lack an l ntl'nll'I. Sunilarly.
ha~ ht en inking d1·als \\ ith major
those ndro, to thl' rontt·nt m' nrrs. lhe two side~ han·n 't readied an
l"lll1'1t,lllllllt'lll COlll(lillllt"' lo Ill•
Thr prnposc•d m·w d1·al most lik<• ly agreem ent on whC'thcr consµmcrs
111·.1sc• ir~ own sekcuon ol proli·s- \\ould include a similar sh<lfl' for would be able to ren t the vidc·os on
rn111al \ickos.
11•111.J re\'cnue. t.he ~oun:e 'aid.
devices other than tht·ir l'Cs YouC,11\'in !:irinn, .1 wpl10more
Th" '<'n·ice would ht• ,imi- ' l ube has bcC'n striking dral- \\lt h
1111i r111.11ion ~\ strms .ulll an.11} 1~
lat to 1he d1g11.J mm ir rent.ii ~et· a va.rietv of UC'\ice makC'1'S 10 J;<'t
m.uor, trsC5 YouTul>c for cntcrtam- \1CC'i olf<'rcd 1>1 Amazon.com .ind its sen-ice on mobile phones, sue h
rm ht.
Apple's iTunc> in that corL~umC'r' :l!> Apple's r.Phone and hdn~ room
"It \\Ouk! dcfc.1t th1· "holr· y,,ouJd rent rT\Q\ics a la eanc, rathl'r dl'\'ICe'<. such as T i\ o\ D\'Rs.
purpose of mC' using You'! uh<'. l'lw than pa} a montW~ sub,cripuon
foci th.II it's fret'." aid till' <tudrnt.
a.~ th<)· do for :'\elflix. That >aid,

BYALEXIS K. BARNES
Business & Technology Editor
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Three d.1\ ' cc:kench do
somcthin to nl<' Just wh n I
reach that Sunda} C\ mng
and bcgmdgiugl) tlunk about that
~1onday mon1111g i;rind, the 111tlc
kid in me - \•ho m.tny of m} friends
have met on numerou' occa!oions
- stan~ ycllin~ " nope .. one more •
da) of noooo school! lalalalala."
Uouall), J t."'lkc full advantage
of thb little bl~ing b\ gomg to
tht> beach barbecuing, · ust overall
rclaxauon
\\'hat ci.rd }'OU do this Labor
Da) Ale.xi~?
I am glad you asked Biz &
"ICch readers. I \\OrkC'd. 'I hough I
granted mrsdf a sleep-in mon1ing,
as >oon as I r ollcc tc:d myself I
went straight to school \\'Ork, Hilltop
....'Ork, real employment \\ork.
fur a moment. I wa.~
resentful. Then, .,..'Ith the help
of C~X. I realized millimu of
unemployed citizeJL• across thf'.
country \\OUld IO\c lo be in
resentful position.
It was Ciuring a peanut butter
nnd banana sand\'lkh hreak that it
hit mc· Being an adult real!)· stifles
the' child m you
I really miss those davs
''here the rno't important thing on
my mind was "hat color bobo to
wear in m) puff~. Instead of bt'ing
off somC"\\herc frolic.king bes, I
frolic), I wa.' forced to keep up
with the exec's of wo1k )OU must
do juggling a full-ti111<' H U course
load. executive board positions in
extracurricular acli\itirs .uid pantime cmployml'nt.
T here arc not enough hours
in the da). So true i, thLS statement
that people even use the hou~ of a
day dedicated to the n-laxarion or
our nation's \\Orkcrs to . .. work.
According to the U nited
States Dcpartmc·nt of I.1bor Web
site, the first ~londa} in S<"ptC'mber
is set asidr ro honor the social
and ,economic achievements of

mn

mr

American worker...

Avoid Phony Deals in the Recession
\\ 1tl1 the c:conom\ 111 'not w
great" h pc. more comumc" h.i\'c
df'<lir trd time to d1ppmg rou1>011s
nnd si.:oun ng ~tore ad, for dcals and
uarg:uns.
limes of rccc" ion 'all for
fru~;il pendin~, nd ti.mo! t t"\Tt'\

\\ h c 'O I k l rnp;uu
I frtt
and o er
to bC' true ch counts.

p
I

llllU

ro<

CBs ~1one\ \\'.i.tch rom editor, Jill Schl~'lltger. offered omc
up~ on the ''l 11m ...,ho\, • last 1 unda' on ho\• to "atch out for phom
d<"ah

In its

t•;iri)

cL1vs, credit l"ard

that rewarded the u'n \,;th airlmc
nul~ or gift poiub oOl·red m Ill)
benefit,, hut nm' the bcnef1L-. haH'
hnmk

.\I.rm .urlin<"' h.l\'c mcrrased
thr 1il<"s ncedC'd for a frt't' fhght or
red cd hcdule! so th.lt re 5<" L'
in: ore d101c.ul to 1d
;I.fan) .'lirlinM h 1\e C\'t'n mt1nnrd .i booking ft't' on reward
flights, whilc the ;m.nu.tl fct"~ o 1
me rcdit c:.:.rds .1t.tu ilh ut\H h
thr prro
\mcn .m E.~rcss Putmum.

C'.atl"f;QnC' -uch <l.S uni.muted
long di ,1.u1cr, fn-qucnt-11'Tr tl'\\ .ll'tl
e.'\rd , cheddng a :counL' that p:t)
mtc t .ind ex ndcd "
'
pro c:uon .i all thm
.it HO\
rd ud nlS c.lil uttli a t ttUh
•urc the deal tS :icrualh ~I dlc:<'-

for <"X mpk. oflet'$ a complu11e11tan plane uckC't lor e\ n fir;t or

U\~

n!.lll\

\ \ 'ith a sinan C\'C nnd rttognmon of .ill the m.ill pnnt H l'
sllldents C'!lll mke ddvanuge of a
couple of the' c ~ ~ams and
a\"tnd phon~ deal-

the d

1. Fttquent-Flyer Reward
Cards
11u d al ' ccms lik an .iutom atle h.ugam ~) to out-o state H t; stud<"nl,', who want to th
home during holi<h}, and breaks..

busi '

-d.1.'! nd:ct bou ht
oonwn

ll11:1

good deal • e'pcciall) "ith all the
eqmpmem, appbant't'< and dcctroma; brom::ht to school.
,\lone\. \ \'atch.com rthtor. .Jill
'ich)e,mgcr, UJ'lt<'' r.01N 1mrl"' not
to purch;i-e these plans, ho\\ C\'Cr,
and t.'lkc note of their standard
m
ut turc:r\ " arrant tha nlll}
cf.. m r some l't'pairs
R.esc:trchcr• at Co1uumc:r Rcporu lmd that product• rarch break
\•1tlun the extended-warrant\ prriod .ind when the\. do. average costs
m.'I l'I the pncc of the "arrant\
\ better a!ternaU\'e bC"> m
)~Url"reditc.arcl ~Ian~

cn:ditcards,

espcciall) plaunum and gold one
fli r "arrann; ext<"nsmm \\ h<"n the

Ii

ith
th

t

rds. bu
arr.I.II t\ for

mOSt

f u1J

Ct: l

ftnt

3.G oing-o ut -of -Bu iness

or

~I

Ol \\onh I

sales

\ better ter
\T is a'hrc" .1ni t:anis like Blue Ca._'11 front
\ntf'n~an F-"Prv..' L:~rs rccc:n't'
up to hve percent rash back on J:• •

groc:cn il!ld d rug ' tol't' purrh:tSM
\\ rth th1' c.i;h. users .m <ave
o r 1 eccs: m es c fa hu m
2.
E._Xlended-\\arrant}
Protection
It makes <en,c fi r tudc:nis
to con_~&r cxtendcd·\•arrailllC$ a

The pn rs .u these bankrupt
n'"t en ma\ Sttm too ~ to be
trul" and the\ arc
!'be d<"2h }OU Stt llU) not
C\TD be bcttcr than "ht-11 the We
n and ronsutn('rs ma\ f:nd

r b..:rJ?ain•

&-tter alternative• arc \\ eb
Sit<"' like PriccG rabbcr.com and
!'ihoppin~.com where you can 1 ompari o n shop a pkrhora ol \IQrt•s.

4. '"Free" Credit Reports
Crrdit r.i.lin~~ arc im por·
tant to co cg 5tud nts,_ espcciJ.11}
grndu.ttin::: S<'mors bout o ~tcp
out into the hn:al world " .M an)
employer.; arc C\Tn uSll18 the score
in job application processes
In an a::-c: of mcrcascd 1deno~ theft, onlinl" credit rcpon c:omparues h.1\l' flouruhed offenng free
credit repons.
Aftcr a 'C\'tn-da) tnal mcm·
bership of Frc:C'Crcd1tRC'port.com,
th<" crcdi -montt "llJ omp )
.... tr. \ UU
<i
m nth u nl

the CO

r

A bettCT altcrnall\i: hes at
\nnua;Crc:d:tRq>on.c: m a gD" ·
anment ap]lTIJ\oW c th..u offer;
a free credit rcpon each 't'M from
thr"C't' ma:or crrdit bu:rea •
' tudcnis can ~ gc-t an
cstunat~ of thctr scores at CrcditK .uma com or Crf'dit com

w

m.u • res

n1ng
-d
tn
n <'SUbhilimcnt
l'Ct.ulm will al.so till
be around dm•n the rood after the
liquid:&~ store u out of buIDlcss.
t

OU

General Secretary of the
Brotherhood of CarpcnteN and
Joiners and a co-founder of the
American Federation of Labor,
Peter J ~kGuirc:, !laid Labor Day
should honor those " who from rude
nature ha\'e delved and car•ed all
the grandeur we behold."
Even after more than 100
~can of the day being observed,
origins arc ~till undear. Some say
~lcGuire proposed the holiday for
Arnerican workc:.rs. while othcn
attnbute 11 10 the obscl'\'aUon of
Canadian labor di\putes and the
parades held in isupport of them.
Rej?llrdlcs.s of 1ts ongma oon,
the holida'• has become like: the
"last fling" of summer before we
break out the t.:ggs to \\Car Y.itli
our mini skirts tJ>lease don't .
) l~t schools begin the week
foUo....ing the holiday, and weather
tak~ a tu n from wgust heat to
~tembcr chill
Alth ugh Howa
starts
before &pt. ~ tudents still pany
like: t~ did DOt JU5l finish two weeks
of c~ The I.kpan.mc:nt of
Labor \\cb sue stated that the vital
force of labor added matcnalry to
the highest standard o( living and
fut- greatest producuon the world
has ever known and has brought
w oser t the rc:ahzatJOn of our
tradio n.al
of onom1c and

tical dc·mocrai::v.
In t1w ~
th(" t:
Department of Labor bdicYcs
·~ a propnate
the natwn ..
pa\ uibu
n Labor l>;n
the
crcn r f
much
n.itioa'
tn:ngth, frttdom, and I aJcnbip
the Amencan ~r
How t.OUChing.
I c t w<Ut f;
r
the

•

•
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Fent;y Encourages D.C. Residents
To Know Their HIVI AIDS Status
fen[) said that the cit) will promote the campai::n throui;-h cele\ iSJon, radio and billboard,.
" I izec one [a test) p.·arl),.,
ud .)<>} Bcn~n a rcident of
D C ~ I~ of fact, I ust kf1 the
doctors office."

She sa)' that 'he feels people do not get tested bccau'e they
an afr.tid of kno\'ll\1:- "ii is bc•t
to knO\\; so go and gt:t te-ted,"
Benson said..\ftcr bcini.! a nW">C
for tw cnty }~N, 'ht· know-, the
import:u1ce of g1·tting lc,ted.
:\cw York nati' e Shane
Riclwrd• recent!) visit< d \\'ashmgton for a \\et:kcnd and said
that he ''as alrcad) 3\\MC of the
nation's capital HI\ .\ID!:> crisis.
"I am not from D.C., but I
com<' here often and I definite!}·
know that there i• a very high
population of H I\' /AIDS holdcri; in D.C ." Rirhard~ ~d.
Richard:; ft·d~ that the
problrm exist> lx•came people
arl' not aware of their 5tatu~ and
tnfC"ct others, sometime·• unknO\\·
ingl).
1-ent\ ·~ ma.in goal "ith the
campaign IS to encourage evciy·
om· to simply get tt•stt'd and becom<' knowledgrablc of their statu' b) a.~long their doctor for an
H I\'/1\I DS test during their next
medical -.1sit.
There ar<' many ways to
pn·wnt t11c spread of the HIVI
i\J OS Virus, includini; engaging
in prot<"Cted 'ex. and using sterile and unu,cd ncccUc~. People
can prc\cnt HIY/AIDS by being
aware of the facts and risks.

Dorri' r.... n1.1ooo-~~ PcollMCTl

D.C. M1yor Adrian Fenty'• new campaign alms to combat the city's HIV/AIDS crisis. "Ask for the Tear encourages all
residents to get tett.d for the virus during their next medical visit so they are aware of their atatus.

BY TSIGHIE FOSTER
Contributing Writer
It I! a knmu1 fact that \\',1,h111gtnn, D.C. Im' tlw worst 111 V Ill·
krtion rate in thr c ountiy.
Wilh .1t 11•,"t 1hn" pc·n 1·111
of l>i\tric·t tt·~idrnt~ curn·ruly li\'ing
\•ith 111\' or ,\Il>S, 1his fact h..u up·
sci some pcopl•', nncl impircd otlu rs
to t.1ke" .1('tion
M ayor ,\1lri.111 F.·111> w.111u lo
rnakt• a r h;mg1· in th1· di). 111· 1l"l'·

.ll<'d ii r.u11p.1ign 1hat will 1 11n1ur.1gc· 1csiclt·11ts to ,L,k thrir doctor< for
.111 HI \' tnt I11 :1 prn' relcaw from
D C. I kp.1rtmc111 of I lc.Jth,
frnty said, "KnO\\iru~ your ~tatus j,
not Jll~t .1ho11t pn~on,J health. h111
1•11suri11g tlw hr.11th of 1lw c·ntin•
D.C. community by prcw111ing tll('
6J>11~1d of Il l\'."
,\ccorcling to the G1'n1<·r
for Dm-.1 ,. Control CDC \\'1·h~itc,
111 2008, thn1• \\tTe about 111,000
m·w 111\' 111lc·1 tion' in tlw U.S., and

l'?c

Olll'·quartcr of thc~c p1·opk cud not
know tlu-y wne inft·ctrcl. In the District, 01w-1hird to orw-h.1lf of residents \\ith HI\' do not knm, their
111\' is a vims tlut

Co.ill

be

spn·.1d from ' pt·rson to pn,on in

thn·1· main wap. throui;h ~exual
con11u·1, 'haring necdif,, or from
mothl'r to rhild durini: pn·gnancy
or hr c,\,I IC:..ding.
In .m cffon to take action
agaim1 tlw spread of tlw disca;;e,

, Metro
Briefs
Obama to Deliver
Back-to-School
Address at Local
High School
Today, high school
tudents ar \\'akefidd High
School in Arlington, \a will
be ~ted into their n~
school year \\ith a visit from
the countl)''s pn:sident. Barack Obama will give his national bac1'-t!Hehool speech
al the school, but the message
\\ill be broadcast around the
nation via C-SPA...'I; and the
\\'hitc House \\'cb sit<'.
Obama plruu to encourage students to set goals
and work to their full potential. \\'akdidd ranks as the nation's most economically and
rac-ially divcr..c ~chool.

Taxi Driver Taken
to HUH after

Robb_ery, Shooting
This past weekend, a
70-year-old taxi drivu was the
,;ctim of robbery and shooting in N"ortht''"t D.C. After the
2 p.m. in'cid<"nl that occulTC'd
near the driver's taxi, he wa..,
transported to the Howard
University Hospital (HUH).
There, he rcet·ivcd trcaunent
for a gunshot wound to the
stomach and wall in a stable
condition .

.AllOUllD !1!0111!: Frederick Douglass
National Historic Site Offers Filins, Tours
BY JUSTIN AMEY
Contributing !Miter
Wa.'11 ngto , D (
I
ong bistul) nd ~ nch Ill c utun:
with many tl't'asurrd ""'~ \\Orth
visiting. ' I he 1-ic•dcrick Duugl.1ss
National Historic Site ~HS rs a
pnme example
V"1s11on can "atch a d0< umenrary film ''"" l'xh1b1t'I, and
even tour the \'ir.torian e,uue

w hcrt Douglass li\·cd in as the

U.S. l\farsh.lll of D.C. Tl11· <'~t.1tc
ha.~ bt i;n pn'S<'
d as the Frcdcri k n 1ugl;t ~ h >me. It
on top
1
of a lull and l0 p rce 1t of th!' ar-

tit:

bclon d o () ug' 1ss md
hlli l.1mil}.
I l1111i;l.1s' was um· of l11t·
mo•t pmntincnt Black figures in
l ' S. hi~tnl) .\fier C' c.1ping sJa,~
Cl). he fought for the aboliuon of
t

~lavery

through

nO\'C'I~,

Sp<"cchcs,

ancl '1s11s t<> other l'o111111 ic~.

"The stof") uf Fn:d<"rick
Dough'IS is inspiring and thc·rr's
so much '' c can learn," Chelsc.1
Hogan a mterprerivc rnngrr ::ud.
...I hr ownmg of a \'k oriai home
i~ .1 profound .1C'b1c\ mrnt An) llung he 0\\ m i, am.1LI1tg, givrn
h<' began !iii· as prop<'rty."
The I 'rcdcrir k l>ouglns.'
~HS is open to the public, and
free tour!O <:!In be made '' ith a resCl'-':lti1Jt1. ·1uurists, families, and
colic~ students arc a common

sight. ·n1c vi5itor's center tc!h the
story of Douglas.~ and his life's
wort. through the well prc!en'Cd
home.
Thanks to pictures and
written d<"scriptions from Ellen
Pitts DougliL•s, his second wife,
evcrythiu~ is left intaC't. Portraits,
libraricii, ai1d familv rooms are
all m their proper placr4 The
tour guides bring the place to
life through dctaikd descriptions
of C\'t'I) room in the house and
discussion~ about kry cwnt.s in
Dougla.~· life. Anyone who goes
on thr tour leaves \\ith a greater
St"nsc of \\ho .Frederick Douglaa
was and his importance to American soc i<'I).

....,_.......,...,__.

RI t11111i 11 f
_. llgnllant contrl>Utlonl In the ldvlnmnenl of B'tc•11•1fonnerMlwt1umld er:tMR.
111 .... 11 II• II 'II! Ai vtsfton lO INm lbout his Ind wor\.

"The Douglass home is
o;pcctacular. To think an African
American lived in a 16 acre home
a1 that time is amazing to me. He
led a respectful life," said D'Arcy
Nunn, a visitor who toured the
Douglass home.
l1µmagh his work, DougLus gained respect &om across the
g ~ and influenced fu ure gmerauons In a speech entitled "What
to the Slave is the rourth ofJuly?".
Douglas.1 points OUI the 11)-pocrisy
of Independence Day while highbghung the dc\'3Staung effects of
slavery. This speech was made m
front of a white audience.
Douglas,,' courage and dcternunauon allowed him to takr
bold ep9 m fighting fOr fieabwL
H
advocated poet lbDiay
nght.s for Blach and WOIDCD 1
nghu. Dougbm abo inftucnccd
futun: artivists mch as W.E.B.
DuB4m and Malcolm X.
The Fmkrie.k Douglass
!'\HS is locatrd at I •U I W St.
m i\nacoma off the Anacosria
~te1ro statJon oo the Gn:en Line.
Racrvauom can be made on Jitie
http "'-..Plfrdol

Interested in covering area events and writing
community stories?
E-mail hilltopmetro«vgmail.com or come out to a
budget meeting Sundays at 6 p.m.

The
on

assailanlll

~laryland

Avenue. Police
S<"arched the apartment and
took the men into custody to
investigate i1110 their rolt' m
the taJci dri' cr's auack.

Woman Gets

Engaged While
Hiking, Falls
On Sunday, a couple
got engaged while hiking on
the Billy Goal Trail in Potomac, Maryland. After her now
fiance propo!ted to her, the
woman tripped over a rock,
falling I0 feet, injuring hcnclf.
After falling, she: was unconscious for a few moments, and
sustained bruises and bumps
on her head and chest.
U.S. Park Police came
to the rescue and air-lifted
ber away from the trail via
helicopter. The accident is not
attributed to personal ~
sponsibility or ncgligm~ but
simpiy to the rough terrain.

Mentor

Aca1sedof
Molestation
In the D.C Superior
Court, trial
underway for
the IJMStlgatlon cX a JUco...
holica mentor acamcd mmolcsring a I !;..yc:ar-old .awlrnr •
SJ+•gam High Scbonl Bany
HarrilOn Wiii a sgnrd to wort
u a coumclor and mentor at
thr high tehool He W2I pm,..
OUlly jailed b a 19&f murder
and WM waued 1mt year fOr
drugp
'+
The I +.palOll jury
baa. . die alR m 50-)Ur
old HantlOa. •· , ed m fore..
ibly L r... die )'O'mg student
lO a l
A HI -~ and
lrWj. . ad '• &:eig her. He
• fai Pig fhe com..1 of asauh
and•
·-.mammor.

labia•"' ····~th.u
the pt ud her &ienda 9Ct him
tip 1«e• they wilbed
llilnllRlll.
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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT I7

HOWARD

•

UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE PREs!DE:Vf
September 9, 2009

Dear Howard Umver)1ty Student Body:
Smee fall 2008, I have publicly declared the need for an improved Mudent experience at Howard University. LO some areas, we have made great progress. I agree that
more need to be done to enh<luce tudcnt service~ We take the concerns rahed by our student:. vcry seriously land are dedicated to findmg soluuon . As such. we
will conunue to meet with ~tudent leadership in an cnV'lronment of mutual respect - ~ ""e have done on a regular b.c.u. ~wee the beginning of this administration - to
find answen. We maintain an unwavenng commitment to prov1dmg a htgh-quahty educauon. ~collective member.. of our academic commuruty, we have a shared
investment in the future of every student and we will do everything possible to assure success.

r am pleased to report that we have addressed some of the issues that student leaders raised last week and others are in the process of being addressed. Our ability to
address a number of these 1s<,ues will require add1uonal resources and the strategic reallocation of existing resources. As you know, all of higher education is facing
unprecedented challengu m the5e tough economic times. Our university. like many others acros~ the counll')'. 1s bemg called upon to do more with less. Notwith'tanding, in are~ of critical need, we will allocate the resources necessary to enwre that we fulfill our commitment to our students.

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Issues related to ~tudem enrollment and Student Fmanc1al Services are recurring theme~ m our <11scu~s1ons with students. After processing more than 24,000 new
student adm1i.~1on apphcauons, accepting almost 8.000. and issuing penniL<; to enroll approximately 3,660, we opened the Uruversity with much excitement and
ant1c1pauon for the fall 2009 ~mester. By aJI accounlS, with the acuve involvement of student leaders and orgaruzations, the University's residence hall move-in and
onentauon (i.chool and college pinning ceremonies and the Howard University Student Association initiated Picture This event) were very successful. Our new students were Joined by continuing students , many of whom bad participated in general registration and had satisfied all their financial obligations to the University. We
successfully registered more than 10,000 student' and validated nearly 8,000 of them.
We instituted for the first time in the history of the University a need-based financial aid program Through this program, we have awarded need-based aid to more
than 1.200 \tudents. preserving thetr access to a Howard University education.
We acknowledge that upcoming deadlines to fulfill vaJidation requirements may heighten students' anxiety. To address this concern, we have further extended the
hour. of Student FinanciaJ Services to a schedule of 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (Monday through Friday) until September 25.
fo accommodate the expected number, selected Student Financial Service functions will be moved to the Blackbum Center beginning on Friday, September 11 . Ap-

propnnte ~taff wall be available 10 assist in processing outstanding student accounts. We expect approximately 95 percent of students to be financially validated by
Septcmbc1 25. A~ we move forward. we will encourage students to be part of an advisory committee for student financial services. The Office of the Provost will
work with hnancml Services and the Howard University Student Assoc1auon (HUSA) to solidify the functions of this group to ensure that representatives operate in
accordance "" 1th the leial iU1dchnes around student pnvacy.
•

FACILITIES AND TECHNOLOGY
This fall, we were successful in placing in on-campus housing more than 4 ,000 students who had completed timely housing reservations. While we.are at full capacity, we have e'tablished a wa1tmg list and will notify students of vacancies. Cenainly, there is n critical need for additional housing. Notwithstanding the current
economic climate, we are working aggressively to identify funding sources to finance additional residential housing for our students.
Our ltbranci. are important lllld valuable resources. A few yean. ago, the findings of a study of student usage did not indjcate the need for 24-bour service. The result
wa~ the current schedule of library hours, which lengthens the hours during times of peak usage. During fall and spring semesters, Founders and The Undergraduate
CUGL) Library dose at midnight on Mondays through Thon.day~ and maintain ~horter houn. on weekends. During the reading and finals periods, the UGL remains
open 24 hours. ln the current financial climate. we cannot afford year long 24-bour staffing of the libraries if they are not being utilized. Where there is a demand and
demonstrated need for u'age. however. the hours will be re-evaluated.
The role of information technology in a competitive academic environment cannot be overstated. As with other institutions, our challenge to addre~s technology innovations ns they emerge is ongoing. However, the demands on our resources require a prudent approach to upgrades in this sector. We are executing a phased approach
to wireless connectivity. A' recently as last week, we completed the framework to provide wireless Internet to the College of Dentistry. Each year, we plan to make
incremental ~teps toward a wireless campus. We have also received a proposal to address the "paperless university" and wilJ meet with student leadership to discuss
technical feas1b1hty.
The Univer,ity over the last five years has made &1gnificant invesunents to en!>ure its compliance with the Amencans with Disabilities Act. Between 2007-2009, 47
elevators wero renovated campus-wide. Other buildings. including the Blackbum University Center, the Undergraduate Library and Locke HalJ, have new exterior
doors, whkh arc ADA compliant. Restroom' m many campus and acadeIDJC buildings have been modified and several are underway. including the CB PowelJ BuiJdmg. The designs for renovations for entrances of Founders, Th1rk1eld Hall and Raruan Chapel have been completed. Work on Douglass HaU is forthcoming. Our
infrastructure require rouune assessment to en~ure that access by members of the community who require special accommodations is not compromised.
OTHER IMPORTANT ISSUES
The Um\ersny'i. rccychng progrom will be launched before the end of September 2009. The improvements around campus will include making recycle bins available
m academic bu1ldtng:. and our residence halls.

\Ve are contmu111g our nauonal i.enrch for a pennanent Provost and Vice President for Student Affairs. Students continue to be actively involved on the search committees. wh11:h are also comJX1-.cd of faculty and administrators This fall. we expc1;t that the pool of candidates will be narrowed and the finalists selected wilJ be invited
to campus to meet with key stakeholder.. The goal is to ha\e the positions filled b) January 2010.
Our Uni\cr.ny valu~ due proce.-;., for students. facult} and ~tall There have been several expres. ion~ of concern involving personnel issues and the judiciary process.
ln handling all -.uch matters. 11 1s important for us to folio" the respecUYe code of conduct. Fonnal complaints will be handled appropriately.
\Ve contmue to believe that e\cry member of our community i.hould be aware of the budget of the University and its priorities. For the first time in the history of

Ho"ard. la't year the U01\er.11y c:.tabltsbcd the Budget Advisory Committee (BAC), ''hich included HUSA student representatives and facuJty, staff and administrators The B .\C tec(lmmendcd to me budget priorities for the Um,ersity. \\11th fe,, e:"<ceptioru.. I endorsed the BAC's rccommendat1oos and presented them to the
Board ot Tru,tee' for appro' al. The BAC 1 a vehicle for helping Ho" ard ahgn its resources w1th 11.:. goals. To view the recommendations and supportJng documents
of the rommttt~. plea'>C ""t http· "\\ w pro'o,t.howard.edu/HUBudget.Proce~s asp. At all time,. the BAC mruntained a level of commionent and transparency to
the lis.:al '' Nk being completed. H,I\ iog as ch111r of the BAC. Dr Ah Ill Thornton (lntenm Pro\o..~t and Chief Academic Officer), ~peaks to the corrurutment of placing
the bud!lct in dtrect supJ)l)n of our academic program,.

-

There arc man\. in th.ts un1\Cl'1t\, tamilY- -.tudcnb. facult}. taff. adnurustrauon. alumni and friends - who care about the present and the future of Howard. Like
}OU. we )O\C Ho,,ard Um,enll} and are conunntcd to budding on its legac) and developing it tnto a unique place in the acadcrruc world - a uruvers1ty that is respon~I\ e and that cont.muei. to be e'tccllent.
We arc confident that a.' urning collecti\c respon,1b1ht) for our man:y challenges" ill result ma \lreogthened Uruversity.

Sumey .\. Ri~au
Prehldent
•

•

(202) 806-2500
Fu (202) 806-9243

2400 Sixth S~ NW • ~ 402
W11hifigt~ DC 200S9
•
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sne sa·\d
o· \de
He Sa\d.:· of the Gender '"
oints from Both sideS
fhis week's issue:

Meeting The Friends
By Deontay Morris

By Jada f. Smith
lkfore I began \\Tiiing
this week's "She Said,' I ~
cussed the topic with a member
of the opposite sex l ailed him,
"Is introducing a girl to your
fricnru a bag deal or d()('s it not
mean anyiliing?"
He rcspondt-d, "h drfinitcly meam something. BustdO\\ns don't meet the homi<'S.."
\\'hy any ~"would ever en~
in activity w.ith a "bustdow.n,"
I'm not sure. But what I am 5UTC
.,f is merting his friends is kind
of a big deal.
l If ht5 friends don't like
you, th.an he probably won't like
you for much longer. There arc
som.- guys who att the exception to this rule, but 8 rim~ out
of IO, his friend'' opinions of
)OU an· more important than his
own . Sound\ immature, right?
Yeah, it i'; but w1· 'n· in college
n:membcr?
Guys don't like: to admit
it, but th!')· rare a lot about what
thrir fricndll think, maybe even
more than giru do. And unfortunately, guys opiniom arc u'ually formed based on lookll.
If a guy I dated was butt
u~I); but lreated me well, my
fnrnds would 10\c him.
If a girl doc•n't meet the
be au ty standards of Ju~ boys,
then ~he doesn't stand a chance.
If the boys lilce her, that's
onr big "check" in the list of
.. wifrability."
2. lf you 'vc bren "seeing rarh other" for wme time
.md have yet to meet his fnends,
either he doc~n't lilcc )OU, you're

BY CRYSTAL J, ALLEN
Edi or-ln-ChJef
pinn ~ Yes
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probably a bustdown, or )'OU'rc
his side-dlld. Either wa}~ )'OU
dCKn-r: bettl'J', drop him.
NO\\ that'5 the easy, ob\.fous
~feeling biJ friench
that arc girls, on the other hand,
is not bO easy.
Female fricndll or )'OUf
guy are the tough~t critics of
the girls he brio~ around \\ith
his guy friends, all )'OU ha'-c to
do j_, •mill', be cute, join in on
the com't'rsa.tion every now and
then, and you're good. Female
friendll an: not as easily improscd.
I've seem a fight break out
berween my best friend and our
guy frirnd's girlfriend. rve ~en
rowdy tat meMagCS exchanged
between the female friend and
the girlfriend. I've seen girlfriend, get totally ignored by
the female friendll at dinners
and gathcrin~ l\-c seen ftmalc
friends get the guy's mama involved. l\-c seen tears. \\'omen
arc scary!
They will criaque her
clothes, her hair, her makeup
•kills, her "ghetto" name, even
her resume.
\\'omen get on Facebook
and dissect what the potential
girlfriend put.sin her "about me"
box. I've even heard things lilce,
"She doe5n't have anything in
her favorite book section. What,
ilie don't read?"
Yeah, it get.s real. The
best advice: I can give for meeting the female friendll, is to be
your.elf and hope that they're
not crazy!

,tun:

Friendship ~ an important pan m art)t>ne's life.
Fricnru arc also crucial when
)'OU re daung somc:one. ~
sonall}: if ITI) friendll or bros
don't appl'O\'t' you will not get
very far -..ith me. Giru come
and go; friendll arc forc\'er.
~i~ting my fiicncb
b a huge step. :\ot C'\'Cl'}'One
gets there. The only way )'OU
get to that point b if you are
really ~cial and a cool pcr:10n. Aho )"OU have to be able
to connect w.ith friends to not
make ~awkward.
Ju,t meeting a friend
isn't enough. You ha\'C to
make rutt his friendll h:n.'C
good opinions of }'OU. \\ben
you see them on the yard or
in Locke 'ay ,omething
Don't try too hard
though, Ix: you~lf. \\'c can
sec "hen )-OU arc ttyin~ too
hard! Some of y'all need to
fall bad. I digrc's though.
K.nowmg his friends
will do a lot for you. It allows
for you to possibly spend more
time with him 'uch as group
dates, studying in the library
or when he's just chilling at
0

one of hi, friend's house.
You do not "'~t
to make enemies "'ith his
friends. You ~ill nC'\'CT win'
lf you really like someone
and want things to continue.
avoid an argument v.ith their
friends; it will destroy )'OUT
chance.
The person that ha,
the mo~t important _a) in
v.ho l date is my best female
friend.
•
\<\"c 've been be't fricndll
for eight years! She usuallr
has good judgment of people
and who l surround myself
with. She can be brutally
honest too, which is alway~ a
good thin~
Every guy doesn't ha\."C
a female best friend, it's up to
}'OU to figure out who's opinion matters to him.
If you arc reading this
and the gu): )'OU 're dating is
doing all these thin~ you
are m good iliapc. jU5t malce
sure you continue building
relationships with his friends.
They will start to ask questions when you stop coming
around as much.

Want to get the male and female
perspectiveonsomething?Submit
your ideas to meccanisms@gmail.
com!
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Overheard 6> fhe Mecca

§
§
§
§
~ (">l.•erlvard somtwhere on campus...
§
§
~ Girl: "I need to SUlrt reading The llillJJJp; I didn't kno""· it \Vas free!"
§

§
§
§
§
~
§
§

~
~
~

~
~

§

~ Dl.1erheard one ofyourfallow Bison S'!)' something crazy? Send il lo meccan.isms@gmailcom!
§
~~

~
§
~
§

~

~

~

~
~

§

The HilltoPiC Uault

~ I it- at Tht Hilltop hal'e long mjoyed looking back at the archived issues in the ciffice.

~

Here, we've decided to letyou all peek into the
~past qy reprinting Hilltopic advertismimts that actual{J appear in vintage issues of The Hilltop.

~

§
§

~
§

~
~ "Colin Thompson: I will have you!"

~
~

~ ··~toni-Love, don't let that mouse get the best of you. Fight for your territory."
~ OngmallJ appeared as a Hilltopic advertisement on Sept.ember 21, 1990.

~
~

~~ OT!Kinalty
aMeared
as a Hilltopic advertisemmt on &pt.ember 23, 1994
•
yy

§~
§

§

~ "K.ippas... off inc! Omegas...off me! Sima's... #@"* off me! Stop S\\·eating the real kinds of stepping.
~ know it's a black and gold thing."

~ Original{)' af>Ptartd as a Hilltopic adt:ertisnnmJ on A'or:onber 16,

§
§

~riod

t

thank all

who

~

~

Orr.i:znal!> aPfJ'.artd as a HillJopic adc•ertirmimt on Sept.ember 20, 1994

~
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~

~

~

§

~

§
§
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You ain't cute... "
'

~

I

I

20 Questi(Jns

1
~~

.. because we know you were wondering the same thing."

1. Did Gibb:- rt'ally try to censor 1k Hilliop? PAl:SE.
~ 2. Ho"· many people heardjay-z·~ "The Blueprint
~ 3" before ~fondav')
~ 3. How n1any people ReTY.eeted P. Diddy after he
~
o;houted out HU on Friday?
§
~ 4. \ \IJ1, "<i' Th lliJJJgp in the ~e ro~· as the grcek
~
ory.mizations at the Orgaruzational Fair?
~ S. ,\nd why did that make everybody 5C~d to \\-al.k
~
up to our table?
~ 1i. \\'hy were .,ome Greeks "trollini;r durin~ the pro~
tc,t?
~ i. Hoy.· n1any people thought PB~! was a ~ck~ letter onr.mization
\ Vhy didn't you \\"ear black on Friday?
~ 9. TI1e protest i! ovrr. noY. Y.ilat?
~ IO. Ho" come the C-Storc in Blackburn na-er ha~
any cold drinks?

1a.

~

1990

~ "Stacy B., You n<'ed to stop changin' that answering maching message.

\ r•t >n~ t~I

I

You

11. Did you kno~· last week ~·a.~ HBCU week?
12. How many people skipped Pre. idcnt Obarna's
healthcare ~ech to ~e 50 Cent in Crarntom?
13. \\no has the be"1 T""iner !icreen name?
14. \\"ill TY.itter ever ~et played out like Facebook.?
.
15. \ \'hy doe..-. the hot water get shut off e\·ery year 1n
The TO\\e.rs?
16. Ha\'C you \\-atched fello"' bison Bianca Richardson on thi~ season of ':.\merica'<: ~ext Top

§I

I
I

I

~lode!"'? ~

l i. Did you knoy.· that this is the third H oward Student to be on the 'iho~·?
18. Ho\\· come
isn't poppin' anymo~?
19. \\'hen was the last time you went to a part) in
lJTC?
20. Doe.~ it have anything to do \\'.ith the "ta.ser incldent" that happened ~·o yeaN ago?
ComfJilu1 o/ TN Hil/JqJ Sia.If

trrc
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Ametica's Next Top Model Spotlights HU Student
BY CIERRA JONES
L;ff; & Style Editor
Bianca K1chardson is a curr• nt senior Publk Relations major,
Fashion mmor from Columbia, C
here al H \\ ard nn'CDit). Richam, n will be a contc tanr on th1
b.t C\ of Ameri
C'xt 1 op
Modrl winch premiered
t night
and will .ur e~cl) \\'edn~ay .11
6p m Here's \\hat Richardson had
to sa> to TM lii/&p.
'/fl: What did this oppor·
tunity rn.ean to you (e•p~ciaUy
•
with
th~ height reqwrem~nt
thili cycle)?
RR h opens up the markt t
fc r h ldc:n Wt m
111: How do you think
being on A...,.IM will help your
caner?
nR· Jr~ great cxposun: and a
nC'tY.orking opportunit)
'/fl: I>o you think thi•
cycle wa• treat~d differently
becau11e of height?
BR I hl're will lw more tontrmrl'l!). Raungs will go up lx:cau.'C
of thrr ' a llCY. elcmrnt with the
bc1 ht rh,mgC'
I II: Did being on th"
show eff~ct your i;chooling?
Did you taler a 11emr.11ter off?
BK: :\01 at .ill, l'w h1·1·11
blessed to h.1\e some of the mmt
ru11.i;d11g pmf~ors C\"cr, they undr1st,1nd, they h.I\<' \\ork1·d \\1th

c

AbroadMinded
IV ALEESA MAHN
Contrlbulinq Columnist
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hes
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So
out an o tfi

th I
Ba e1 n
Bur
al!ZC
I

11

lo

that bnn

1Jc ix-tr

al

h

Ill

uhde d1ffC'rrn M ti t make you
rrm mhcr where )OU .i1e

1 kl" I r m I n
m I\•
mg m It I
m olw1 us that
my ' thrl'r 1111rasc and a dufllc
bag pack.tu method " 1 1101 1
Oi 1mt I 1hought 11 w.1 \\h n

I fow1d out the de\ .1111r to m~
apartment Wll5 no b1Kg r than a
bathroom
Com enc :\h
n lmpc blr
1 ha!' an 11111 r tlung I \I

•

1t:i1Jrncd Sp 14 d
fl1 11
with t'Vt'ryth111g from food and
wat r, to home's and can>. Mmt
people liw- m ap 111ment tvle
h mn and hlazl} <lnvr th
really mall c.trs that I >Ok hke th ~

nl•

l h.1,e had to mak" .1 c.ouplc.
of •a<nf1n·s ~•wh .ts grcung a lrmcr
~radr 1han I w.u111·d or incompkt<·s
to finish, but it was Y<ell \\Orth it. I
knrm and thC) k11rm wh.1t type of
pn"111 .md stucl1·111 I .u11. '!11t:y
knO\\ my rrhi< s, ru,wms and Jn)
nature. Tht.'} know tlu.• j, just a de•11111 ror my luturc l li.1t's h<1\' I

11.,.

Junior public relations major Blanca Richardson Is the newest Howard University student to grace the runway on th1
new 11ason of America's Next Top Model, which pr1mier9d last night
look ell ll. \\'hat { do tOOa) affecta
(me) rears from no\\,
TH: Did you speak with
HU •tudent Ambreal from a
previoul> cycle? If so did she
offer any advice and what was
it?
BR· I ha\e ~puk«'n 10 .\mbrcal :md Camille recend} bt causc.
ewryonc k.nO\\' OI ffi\' lll\'of\'cmcnt
du<· to th<· prc55 and rn ..di.1. In th<'
beginning (before/during tapin~,
no bn.1u~ or co11hdcnti.1hl) .1grct'm<·nh.
TH: Are you involved in
any activitieli or clubs on canipu11 or in the DC community"?

GC'tung 11ccu

urro

din

h

med to my

he

re-

~o

B

y
me sta I ha'e a I t mo hrr
who baa been complC'td} hdpful and supporti\ al J learn Ill)
way aroimd the at} J ab<> ha' .1
roommate and, together, we u!r
our remedial Spanish !!kills and
endless cunosny to m lke our ex
pcriena: m Barcelona a fun one
S. far: It has bcrn
~
JI ~ kind I difficult
a111TV oo
nve uon M}
mm.m: ar d I ha\'l" Md many
awkward 00\'CnaUo ' h w
hOlt mom comTnaUom that
mtail more miling and nodding

> a,

lilct
the country national JlaSbmt' I
caa l tum a Jlttet corner without
,..Ddng mt a oud f smoke
ljut lalig I don't ome born
with a black lung
mild em

*'9ema.I

smoking

\\"eel,
CorJor
lntcrnauonal Ean
\ \"tll.fam, Dekk.1
Fam Luciana
l iknn \SS '\ allonal Soc it•!) of
..,,
' , \\FCC. Chri,rinc Brook!>
Cn •ppt•r to namr .1 ft:'" On Campu~ (,\S,\ .md JI omccom mg Fashion ShoY.s.
I Ii: What was the most
memorable moment of being
onANTM?
BR \Io · ml"moralik would
be pancb .... I hkt: n11~truc-tivc criti-

dsm.
'/ H: How is the real Tyra
Bank,, and the other judges as
well?

th<· p.1't year, T\\itter
ha.~ gom·n more play than ,\ new
toy on Christmll'; cveryorw from
l~'lrr, Kin11; and Oprah to Barack
Obam.1 and \\'alt• has an a«count,
<md make~ ~ood use of it, However,
as ·n,1uer ~"~ m popularity. h
it doomed to Ix· overridden with
young people c.111,ing drama and
~susing the site?
"People have staned to get a
little ca1 ricd aY.71) with tlw things
thev
said
. nwntion on Twitter."
.
Kirnaya :\kCan:o. a ~ophomore
marketing major. ~lcCargo use' the
~ocial m:twurking site so much she
consickr' her.•·lf "addicted", ~he
uses it main!) to keep t"nnected
\\1th ftil·nds sh<· doesn't ~cc on a
ngula1 hasis. ··But. it', funn~ to
me: I'm alwa~s entertained b}' iL,.
It happt·ns to the best of the
social network sites: Facebook fights
Oct\Hc-11 :\ickdodron actress Keke
Palnw' .. nd her-would-be-beau's
girlil1c11d 1 teenagl· girl~ being
\\C>Oed by oldC'r men on :\hSpacc
and lun.-d to foreign countnes to
be fon..,d into marriage. one can"t
J1clp but \\Ondrr \\hen the ~loves
are going to come off on 'l\,11tc~
· h,1tter ha gotten me m so
much trouble. lt \ like an ongoing
com-crs:iuon ancl it give' people
a chance 10 be m your husine-..<.
1,~-.:11 hod} h no');" said ~le Cargo •
Despite
the fact
that
T\\lttcr updat~ provide optimum
fodder for a potC'ntial stalker, thC)'
nlso allow poopl1• all O\'Cf to be
c 1111 ted to world !IC\\ as well as
popu r t~ \nd bcc.i.wc usen
re r ~tncted 10 1 ~1x1mum of
14-0 cllafll( crs pc:r update thC\ arc
forced to ~t dircctl) to the point
• wtm.h IS i:ood for gcmng people
n(ws and u1formation faster.
I ha\'C been uo:ing Tw1tttr
for about 9 months nO\• and I
.

an worch.
And

Huhion

o, er

1gh t

111
Ir

BR· DC

bR '>he i~ auc:ntive
TH: What did you learn
about yourself as well modeling while b eing on the show?
BR ::'\"othin th.,t I didn t alrC'ad) know
'//I: Will you be in DC
Fashion Week and/ or the HU
Homecoming fashion show?
BR. ~laybc 'ta) runc-d
TH: What do you plan on
doing post-graduation?
BR. :\-lodeling, future (fashion public relauon~ and image
romwting, creatiw director. own a
chain of upscale shoe boutiques)

Twitter Wants to Know 'What Are You Doing?'

belong in .111 episode of "1 hc.)C't·
au lltrrr is not .1 Suhurb,m

or ( adillitc I II('alad

~--Ill~

IS

re

t
PlClll c...m, d ~ Scadln:l¢

Social networking web site, Twitter, Is rapldly growing among users who want
to bl connected to friends, or even to famous c1l1brities.

BY MAYA RHODAN

Staff Writer
'\\'hat arc \TIU doing?..
l'hi5 sin pie, dil't'CI question i, the
foun I 1 m of th soci.tl nl'tworlang
Slt th I! h
been gl\1ng i;accbook
md i\ I} ~pace nous c mpcuuon
on·r thr jXL<t vear T\\111 r. I witter
has rl"voluuolll.!ed the idea of
'tJ\ mg
connected 10 friend,,
colleagues.. cclC'br\UC.', and the news.
amonJ< other thmg; h) condensing
the amount of 111fom1abon 'ha.red

between users to .1 §imple
•m""'r to ont· qm:,tion.
"I like T"itter hl'causc (it) 1s
O\'erall lcss C'"aSl\-r. than other :50Clal
nCt\\Urk ~He' "here the profile IS
the bulk of and arguabh one' of the
mosttmport.•ntp~n•of,

urpagc,"

sa.id Geo~ G.in .i. mor pubh
n-latton' maior "\\1th l \\1tt r,' 1r
profile md C''Cn-thin~ IS 1ndC\ant.
th~ onh can: about the .um,-cr
to the recurring T\nttcr quesuon.
It also allo\\' \'OU to intcnirt with
\-artous ttlc:bn!J('S - l\-e gotten ;i
fe,, rcsporu<'.S nwsclf ..

(ba\e ~·en) notifit·d of \-:uious
world is,ues throu~h 1\~1ttcr. It
may sound crazy but. I found out
.\lirhadjarkson and fed Krnnedy
died through Twitt<"r:· said Ga11.
Jl<cws updates. a lo1)k mto
the p : 'onal Jh,•s of rekhritic~
and notification on "hat your
"BFF" is eating for dimwr are
only somt• of the ways ' I\,itter
can ht' utilized. Junior psychology
major and budding rapper.Joshua
Stapleton, who goc~ by the stage
name of J-illa. u'e' the site for self
promonon.
"Twmcr allows me to post
links to 'omc of ffi) music, get out
information on ('\'l'nt:;
hosting
and stuff like that," said St.'lpleton.
"It spread' to a lot of pcopl<• so I
am abk to make new connccuons.
pick up new fam and get feedback
on my work."
Since ics inet·ption, Twitter
has distinguished it.self among
the other major social networks
bccau'e of its simplistic styli· and
sophhticated applic.at.ion of addons through "trending topics'',
which allow US<"N to ~vc their
opinions of the given subject. But,
this is .\mcnca, and "+.at seem' to
be inht·1t·ntlr popular is merely
transient in the gra11d schl'me of
thin~. ,\s Blackl'lanet.com and
Tagged.com ha'e come and gone,
•nmcdar Facehook and 'J\..ittcr
''ill follm• suit.
"I like T\\lltcr because I fed
lik<" it·, an c\'olurion of H1.ccbook
and tht' !limplicity of 'l\\ittC'r is
what has made it so successful
thw far. But, smcc 1 \\1ttcr has
become the ne" fad, I'm afraid 10
see "hat the next big thing ''ill be
in the next two to five yps," Aid

rm
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D a i I y Sudoku

9 CK
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Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once .
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I

iHBCUs Get the 'Okie
~ Doke' During HBCU Week

5

3

6 4
8
5 2

I

l.allt wr••k w;u HBCU
' week. \\'h<> knrw about it?
Prnident C)bama de
1

•'

: cl.i.n:d Aug. SI through Sept
15 2009 Hl5tonc:11ly Hlack
• Colleges and

Umv<'rsitie5
I we~k. Wlu·n he mMle this
cledaration, he :ukt·d that

j

observe this wrek \\.ith
: SJ\C• :.tl pr'>irrarJlS.
l
Did you go to a
1 "'C

.. bout po~itivity ,1mitl tlw
er t5l'S th.11 many 11 BC :tfa arc

lion, tr you wr·ren't alrradr
looking fr1r 11 you pruliahl~
"crrn't going I find IL

nae

\\lmc

Although Tiu 1/111"'P did coo. er a story on
llB( t, \\'1·ck, we do tak1·
foll r npomibility for not
giving tlw \\eek tht• proper
acknowlcdll'ITJent th.tt we

llo e

lniuauve 1m lliS1oricalh
Bla<·k Collr·gc~ .l!ld l 111vt·r~i1irs Conli'.n·111 c ".1$ hdd
l.15l ~fo11d<1}: It §<"•·ms that
an <'\rnt ~uch a' 1h1 "'"OuTd
be of gttat interest to thr;

Wait

Wrong Side of the Cnb

HBCUs

arc

~ll<Tt',sful nhtitution~.

war there

1\ccordmg to Thi11kll'
any progrdm,~
BCt org.
llBCU~
ha\1· produced more
Let's not count tlir
r
t.li.m h.uf of .111 black
pmtot, altl1011gh Ihilt c.1n
•• Ix: looked at .u :ui OU'UvUJ(>n/
no one even
prof.'"1onals; of the
j ity that p.lid homagr to
IO r ollcges that gradu: thu~· who havr .11 tn1dr<l
att· most of tlw hlack
\tudcm.s who ~11 on tn
1 lloward and who will
(JK
one day attr:nd llov. utd,
earn l'h.D>, mnr of
hut I'm sure 1t'1 1101 '~hat
thc•m .ue II BC: l s.
ht• h.1d m mind
Both Spelman
;
There: wnr no event~ llm,anl UniH·1 sit) •" lmi11- C111l1•gc and Bcnnrtt Cnl1 011 tlw univn~ity !aJcndar
i~1t .1tio11 In tht·or) 11 M cm~
lrg1• prnc!ucc mort' black,
: tJ1.1t rrcogi1i1.cd or ob~rrvl·d
ll! though 11 rc:pn',< nhall\l",
li:-malr graduates who go
1
tlw 'JX(ial wc:rk l1ir //ill· 01 a 11·\, othc rs, would al- 011 to 1·ai11 doctor.1tc' m all
wp~ back p.\ge (H illtopirs) tc·ncl •1lfh a confr1cmc nnd scir nee fide!< than the- Se\'en
w.\.~ not lo.1drd with com- thn1 •prt·ad tlll' \\01d .1bmn Sistn' rombincd.
1 mrmordtiv1· 1·v1·11i- to parth1· w1·ck ,o th.11 th !" ~111dn1t
l>ur~ th<tt not dcs<'rvc
'I"
~l,,.,Ji
llt'ti!P
TT!lc1\IVHI
~1!"kfH
l\\'lfltigemmfit~~""!"
F"
o n1 dunn,; thf- C\ l'Ml!ilf.
1110~ d.ul) r-tnftfb titled
:>.lore S<l, tlti hould
It\ <ad to knm' I.hat
"\\'hat\ :-.;, w t Howard
h,1\'C made n.1tion.J llC\"· the rec ogmtiort that 111.my
C\idn'l talk .1bo t it. \\'as it
lberc: is no re.non for it o h;wc fought and worked
•
no11mpo1U1.tttl
h.1n- ~one under UH mg. \en hard for went com•
Well, to 1011( h of th<: 'l'h~ t·1:.momy i• in turmoil
plt·tt·I} u11notk1•cl al ,1 time
I
I'
.
.
, ma~' m<'< 1a, 11 w.L,n t rm- llBGlJ~. lik• m,u1~ otht>r wlwn it rnuld have li01•d a
portant. No major ll<'W'- nrt- in,titutions. arc sufforing lot of ~pirit~.
works n:poned this informa· and tins could h,I\ r. hrought
t

I
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a greater
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Bu,incs'>
Office at
202 806 4749. En1ail
your
rescr\'ations and

Sept IO
Me... t and Greet
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s ·pt.J 1Wi k:omc Back

A
Co-lead a
classroom of 10 to
15 students

;1'1~

BE

011..LTOPER? ,

Help K through 8th
graders
become
better
readers

01 R

DUSINl~SS

Use Federal Work
Study or
volunteer

()fl71CE IS

Develop valuable
teaching and
leadership sk lls

SEl..lil G

Gain
firsthand
knowledge of an
urban school

IJ SAl..ES

Form
friendships with
peers from other
universities
Makea
difference in the
life of a child

ASSIS'l'AN'fS.

Howard

Have a year like no
other!
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University

SERVE-LEARNLEAD

Any qtu.·stions?
Contact The

Top Reasons
to J 01n Heads Up
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Join Today
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thch illtoponhne.
001n1
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specify your ru n.
date, h<u:kground
and text colo rs.
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Black Family
Reunion
('elcbration
I ..ocation:
N&-tti0nctJ Mall

7:45pm
meet on
the yard

Application onl ne·
http://www.
headsup-dc.org/
program/
college/serve.php

C(~f)JA@
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For more information emaH mney
@headsup-dc.org
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